122.  wnum
    daman
    dem badam
    uuda
    xew
    mehman
    lwnnet

   nations, peoples
   lap, security, refuge
   at every moment
   grey
   bent; a bend
   = myhman
   stuttering, lisap

123.  serab
    peryn
    syqa
    chyqae
    dam o død
    sevab
    qaht

   full of water
   bird
   water carrier
   sprinkling
   tame and wild animals;
   reward in heaven (for good works)
   famine, shortage

124.  octr
    zer
    xadya
    mervsba-jwmbaq
    ab-paf
    mwbarror
    senvlana

   umbrella, parasol
   gold
   servant
   fan-swinging
   water sprinkler
   repeatedly
   to become black, dark (= sawyla)

125.  boy'et
    xanmam xerab
    fasab
    ab-e boqa

   following, allegiance
   cursed
   disobedient to God, unrighteous, impure
   water of eternal life

126.  xwan
    xelil
    selesbil
    sebil korma
    xesas
    syteonger
    deni
    boxil
    fisd
    fisd khwlvana

   tray, table
   friend, Abraham
   a fountain in Paradise
   to arrange for, to prepare, to get
   mean, vile
   tyrant
   miserly
   stingy, avaricious
   opening of a vein, bleeding
   to get bled
127. jem
shkam
ynqylab
kufa

Jamshed
decrees, orders, injunctions
turn, change, revolution
Kufa

128. pychle pesŋ høtña
kos, kus
herb
meza
esvar
twlna
to turn on one's heels, to withdraw
drum, kettle drum
war
spear, lance, pike
cavalry men
to be weighed; to be drawn up in

129. tebl
bug, boq
xorof
korrubi
ker
goʃ
dyrapoʃ
ṣum
drum
trumpet
noise, din, shrillness
angel, cherub
deaf'
ear
wearing armour
unlucky, unfortunate (person), ill-omened

130. rajez

a verse (particularly associated with battle poems)
world, universe
male
intrepid, brave, warlike; warrior
bride
battle field
'solver of problems'
covering, sheath, quilt

131. kATHI
šolaxu
kynar
ʃua
røg-e jan
gerøjna
sheath, scabbard
'flame-like', i.e. sword
embrace, arms
rays
jugular vein
to thunder, flash
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>rad</th>
<th>lightning, thunder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mohmyl</td>
<td>litter, sedan, camel seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ghwānā</td>
<td>to be stifled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leyla</td>
<td>Laila; night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 132. oṣeb | eagle |
| ūṣāra | wild, frightful |
| yāb | desert, jungle |
| tābynda | sparkling, flashing |
| sīyāb | cloud |
| naṣeb | deceleity, slepe |
| kəwūndna | to flash, glitter |
| g yrōh | group, band, gang |
| keh | mountain |

| 133. ūṣer | sparks |
| jhowŋka | gust |
| sen | whistling, whiz (of an arrow etc.) |
| pərkala | spark |
| yəm-e esimet eser | a name which has the effect of a charm |
| per | wing |
| syper | shield |

| 134. dōpāra | in two halves |
| ejol | death |
| kəpī | link in a chain |
| zyra | armour |

| 135. rōl | company, multitude |
| dom meŋ | in a moment |
| qēr | citadel |
| səyīl | torrent, flow of water |
| gḥæt | curve in the blade of a sword |

| 136. ūṣa-ryəjani | shower of flames |
| ystada | standing, still, stagnant |
| rovāni | speed, fast current, fluency |
| nəzəŋ | at a distance of several spears, fathoms |
137. qelb
jonah
maymuna
maysara
gardenkejan
wmmot
reyrwlwera
jwanaj
teh o bala
pora
mwsafyrsera
jhanda
wkhnna

heart, centre of the army
the flank (of an army); wing
right; the right wing of an army
left; the left wing of an army
rebels, proud men, murderers
(Islamic) community
'the best of creation', the Prophet
spinning, revolving
upside down, overturned
wing, flank
traveller’s inn
flag
be uprooted

138. bwrfs; bwrfs
jelarenq
teg
tolebgar
hajet
san

sharpness
flame-coloured; sword
horse’s girth
seeking after
need
grindstone

139. hesti
heq-nwma
kwfr-pereati
rasti
xem

existence, world
showing right; righteous
'worshipping infidelity'
rectitude, integrity, uprightness
bent, crooked; bend

140. naxmn
fore
elmaq
ywl
var
anc

nail; fingernail
down, down into
'God preserve us'
din, clamour
blow
flame, heat

141. teyzon

swordsman

142. yman
chadna
aynan
destyab

reins, bridle
to pierce, to be cut off
point, arrow, spear
available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sër</td>
<td>evil, wickedness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sehra</td>
<td>gall, bile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cara</td>
<td>means, strategem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fërãr</td>
<td>fleeing, escaping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yara</td>
<td>power, strength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sebat</td>
<td>remaining, staying, stability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qëhr</td>
<td>destruction, wrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>syrapoʃ</td>
<td>wearing armour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gyrdab</td>
<td>whirlpool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tehmoʃin</td>
<td>sitting on the bottom (of the river)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nyhæng</td>
<td>crocodile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>berq</td>
<td>lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tab</td>
<td>flashing, heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chala</td>
<td>blister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tewson</td>
<td>warhorse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xod</td>
<td>helmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pysna</td>
<td>to be ground, pulverised, to rub shoulders, to press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kemanḍar</td>
<td>archer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cylla</td>
<td>the string of a bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goʃa</td>
<td>(1) corner, angle, retirement; (2) horn of a bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dehʃet</td>
<td>consternation, fear; dread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mwry-e wehm</td>
<td>'the bird of imagining', fear, imaginings, doubt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sofar</td>
<td>notch of an arrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sehmm</td>
<td>(1) arrow; (2) terror, fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sehmma</td>
<td>to fear, to panic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tir-eftgeni</td>
<td>'shooting arrows', archery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goʃa</td>
<td>escape, refuge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gor</td>
<td>grave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mor</td>
<td>ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ker</td>
<td>blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zalat</td>
<td>error, ruin, perdition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paykan</td>
<td>(1) head of an arrow (2) runners, couriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zëh</td>
<td>bow-string</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
148. mwxbyr
    payk
    ess
    wftad
    byna
    fykeast
    "herald"
    "messenger"
    "night guard, patrol"
    "fallen, helpless; helplessness, rout"
    "cause, foundation"
    "broken"

149. swrg
    mava
    maresa-ara
    qergy
    "wolf"
    "dwelling, refuge, asylum"
    "'battle field adornment'"
    "village, town"

150. yazi
    twrfa
    folek-pir
    symajna
    sehogir
    bedarey
    sehmena
    goja-e emon o omaq
    "hero, warrior"
    "amazing, unique"
    "'the old man of the sky', the sky"
    "to be gathered up, to be made taut"
    "'bow string holder', bow"
    "pitiless, ruthless"
    "to fear, dread"
    "a peaceful place of refuge"

151. koyani
    terang
    ebr
    narong
    sayha
    eblaq
    swong
    tabyndegi
    phyjehna
    kin
    ceay se hona
    tab o teb
    "of the race of Kai; royal"
    "twang of a bow-string"
    "cloud"
    "white poplar tree; arrow"
    "shout, whimpering (sound of a horse)"
    "black and white; piebald (horse)"
    "red; chestnut (horse)"
    "glaring heat"
    "to be blown; to be set on fire"
    "hatred"
    "to be at ease"
    "heat"

152. ssgqa
    qhela
    in
    (ko) teresna
    "water-carrier"
    "to come down"
    "wicked"
    "to long for"